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OUR NEW PACIFLO PR-OVLNOSà-WHÂT1

IS.

-(From the monetanj Timer.)
On the 2th July the Province of British

Columbia wua formatlly proclaimed a part
cf the-Dominion, on the termsansd conditions1
laid down in the Act cf lust Session. It isa
quite expedient, in receiving this new andi
important member into the family cf Pro-
vinces whlch make up our cenfederation,i
that we should becenie more intimaW elya-
quainted-that we should' know better its
*wauts, capabilities and resources.

British Columbia, with VancuversIsland,
has been m'nàerpoiated, comprises the terri-
tory between the Rocky Mountains and the
Pacifie (Jcean, from East te West, and ex.
tending from the frontier cf the United
Statea on the South te the Simpson and
Findtey river on the North. The length cf
cosat lne las sated at 450 miles, and the
total are& 220,000 square miles, which is lar-
ger than Ontario, witl> New Brunswick and
Nova Scetia added toit.- Saiubrity cf cli-
matef with great minerai wealth, immense
agricultural resources and splendid harbors4
tegether withý.an enviable position oni the
cesat cf the Pacifia, are characteristice whiah
mark cuLthi" Province aa the future home
cf a pwertul and properous peeple.

IL would b inoonaisteut with the ebjeet
and scope cf this article to refer at iength te-
the generai features cf the country. Our
remnarka will have reference solely te. its
wants and opportunities, in se far as they
direatly interest business men.

1The circulating mediumn cf the :Province
consista cf American« coin and the notes cf
the Bank pf British Nordi America and cf
the Bank c f British Coluimbia. Engiish
meney with the exception cf sovereigna aand
shillings, la rarel-y seen. In 1869 the BriLti
Bank had notes We the ameunt cf $110,560
in circulation, and. th&. British Columbia
Bank $105831 11Ogether $221,891. The uni..
ted depoite cf the two institutions were
$8833,65. The Bank cof British Columbia
has a capital stock of $1,490,000;- in 1869 it
declared a dividend cf only 2j per cent per
annuin. Thla exhausted *18,066 cotite earu-

inga, leaving only $3,853 as Ilreserve pro-
fit. "l-showing that iL wua net then what we
would eall a streng institution. IL la a sin-
gular clicumstance that the items cf bills
etisouanted, Whioh gassmes se premnent a
place inyour banking returna, dees net ap-
pearin their- bank statement at aUl; the rea-
son being the Victoria bankers de not trust

termoney ont in thia way Woany imnport-
atextent. Their business consiste lai-gely

of tansctiosli exahange, Drafts on Port-
land, Oregon, on San Francisco, sud on Lon-
don, are seld to a conpiderable extent, aise
goverument and navy bils. Tieeare paid
for incoin. Besidea theetwo banka there
are twe flrms.,which buy geld duat -aud bars,
and draw exëlhange, Wells, Fargo, & Ce., be-
rng the. principal eue. Tih. exporta cf gold
fromn the Province anicunt We twe million
dollars annually besides what la oarried
away by private 6iaud. The total amnount
obtained in Caribo sud the copper country
in 1860 was estiznated at eue million ster-
ling. The. goid aaaayed iit Victoria and un,
lute bars la sent luto Caiifornia, sud gener-
ahly sold at a diaconut'cf 2 and 3 per cent
on the starnp on bar. This discount ia ew-,
iJngto the scaralty cf coin.

The sôvereigu has acqunred thi. sme fiati-
tiens value tiere, at 'whiahkit liasgs long
pased caurent in Notadootia% vis. ». This

ha.1ed Wo the introduction cf depreoiated
.aovereigns, about 30 per cent cf these in
circulation being under legal weight.' Capi-

tai commands a high rate of interest ; some
time ago 18 te 45 per cent per annum could
be obtained on the best securities. We pre-
surne, however,,that these extravagant rates
could flot zicw b. realized. The government
Oeven on one occasion pald as high -as 2 per
cent a montb, for a.four monthaloan. Pub-
lic sentiment is strongly in faver of a deci-
mal currency and all accounts are kept i
dollars andi cents.

We shall conclude this article by making
sorne reference te the ceai deposits. These,
after aik ferma the chief minerai whéalth cf
the Province. E9xcellént ceaI, both bitu-
minous and -anthracite, ia found *in plenty,
and is the only good ceai on the Pacifie
coast-a fact whlch greatly enhances the
importance cf the deposits.' The miné at
Nanairno, in Vancouver's Island, was for-
merly worked by the Hudson Bay Company,
but la now operated meat. succeasfuiiy by
the Il Vancouver Ceai Ceompany." It has an
area of -90,000 square yards ; three pias are
opened and the seams are f eind about four
feet in thickness, - The ahares cf this oom-
pany are at a.prernium cf over 20 per cent,
The ceai commande a ready sale at 24 sbil-
lings per ton, at the mouth cf the pit. The
yieid of ceai at Nanaime, in 1869, wua 40,.
833 tons, 'or enough lo supply the city of
Toronto; cf thua 17,700 were experted te
foreign ports. The ceal pomsses excellent
burning qualities, having 66 per cent cf car-
bon. About 70 miles north cf Nanaime
there is an. extensive ceai are;, on whioh

seal copnes have taken up ,claims.
-Anthracit, eaibas been discovered on
Queen Ohariotte's Island and ia being raised
by a cernpany. It readily #ele at $10 et the
mouth of the pit. or $16 delivered at San
Francisco.

A country aituated as that Province la and
with suoh supplies of ceai will neceasarily
become a manufaotuig centre. Endewed
with such resourses. lYthat la needed la
Uines cf cornmunioation-facilitiaa for travel
and cheap land and water carrnage. Under
the provisions cf the Act incorporating Brit-
ish Columbia with the Dominion this great
wa nt la likely te, be fully metý and at the
earliest day possible, in. yiew et the serious
obstacles that have te be surmeunted.
Witha lune cf communication. frem the At-
lantie te the Pacifie on Canadian territory,
w. should b. i aposition te present induce-
meuLa te the immigrant, whetlker he be
agricuiturist, manufacturer or miner, suoh
as eau be offered by ne other country on the
face cf the globe.

THE USES 0F GUN COITON.

The London Times saya'
"The important points in connectidin with

the gun cotton of the present day b. thns
brielly summed up. 'lhe material i tii
first instance, la neither weoi ner yarn, pre
vious te conversion, but sirnply à gcod
quallty cf cotton Waste, which after. proper
treatment in acid, la reduoed te paper pulp,
and in thia flnely diiided state waahed sud
cleansed by water. The pulped mass is then
presaed into. any desired figure or shape, and
the cakes thus produaed xiet enly present
the explosive in a highly compressed, con-
dition, but aise in a remarkabie handy form.
As the cetton la pressed, whie in & vnet and,
censequently harmiless state, ne danger can
accrue in the whole cf the manufacture
frcm firat te laut, if we except possible ac-
aident froint tampering with thé aclds-an
event 'of but slight importance even wben IL
might cccur-an<f in this respect therefore,

n.cootton la much safer tita gunpowder.h. dry g. o-t ton cakes, however may be

be iguited ln twd.ways, either by simple ii
flammation or by detonation., If a few caki
et gun-cotten, or wocidcu caseaecontainir
the lame are set on fire they will simp'
h'Ase away, frlotulyandÏ violent ly, it i. tru
but at any rate without an absolute expl
sien, and it la only when the mate.-ial
strougiy confined,. or heated to an exceesl
ingly high temprature, that its ful force
developed.

If,1 however, instead of being set ou fi
by spark or flame, it la ignited by means.
a charge cf fulminateeof mercury, oe eof ti
most vieleutly detonating coxnpcum
known te chemista, then gun-ootton ,t
comnes another thinp altogether. and e
pioe. with the terrible force of a char
cf fulniinate of mercury itzelf. This la'
irlperta&nt property cf gun cotton, whichw
discôvered abu three years ago by Mr.
C. Brown, of the. Chemiosi Establishrne
at Woolwich, where indeed ail the expe
mental.investigations have been carrled c
adda -greatly te the value cf the explosiv
which under, ordinary circuratances
comparatively inert and harmies un
broughtinlto contact with fùlrniuate po
der.. The difi'erence between» burniug a
detonating gun-cotteri wiil at once be und
atoed when we say that a hait pound ca
niay actually be held in a -plate at arm
length during inflammation, while the acti
et the same amount fired with a fulmins
charge wouid be te fracture a one-inchi ai
cof iron upon which it resta,

1 "Fer the pust five yeara seoveral tons
the-materiai have been manutaatured by 1
British Goveruiment, snd employed te gr
advantage in mining snd blaaudng operatio
and eapeoiaily for the demolition cf si
marin. rocksansd sunken wrecks, 'whose
meval could oertainiy not have been soE
ciently and completely effeoted in any 9t)
mflnner. For mnany military engineer-
-purposes, as aise for torpedees, aud its va;
has been feund unequalled ; and when
say that aIl these years ne .mishap li a-
oocaurred in its manipulation, iL muet be
maitted that there lascmething te bo urj
against hastily diarisaing iLi a pani aa
material toc dagerous for practic4l ued.'

PETRIFACTION.

W. P. Bain, M.D.,writes as foilowis to
Lancet, on the subjeet cf Dr. Marini's 1
paratiens. of the. human bedlY:-

99Having handl.d sorn« cf hi. prep;
tions in Florence lust autumn, I am abi
say, that hoie l the inventer cf a mcd
tumnlng the- hurnan 'body or any part c
into stone, i' any attitude that may be
sired. I enclose tue photograpi cf a 8<
Wor efthte Italian Parliameut, taken ý
months after hi. decease, i which hi l
presented aeated ia bis chair with
clothes on, luit as when alive, his eyes
tairling in an asteniabing degree the vivo
cf lifé. .1 aise enclose the phctegraph

1table, ti. slab cf whiah ]a formed cf pi
c f the hurnan body-brain, muscles, &

1ail turned intoeatone, sud which, m
atruck by me, sounded as a marbie tabi,
aise iuspected a lady'ïa feet,ý likewise pet
ed, and which had every appearance cfi
hIe, until, upon close inspectioiq,_the tex
c f the akin wus apparent,. Dr. Marini ai

) ed -me toci some specimens cf. the hu
. body i4 a melat sud perfect condition,.
tserved fer years. R. assured me ais
;tue week befere h.id dined cf a d

whiah had beeu killed, mentis prevÏi
The foet ot a mummy wau lu bis sparto

)at the trne cf my viuit. in whioh the.
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